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NCSUs cross country teant begins its season looking for
its fourth straight ACC title. Sports Page 5.
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Lee Hall begins innovative securitBy Robert TitttleSenior Staff Writer
Lee Residence Hall has become a pioneerin the security business,Through i! pl‘dn ———I———devised this suntmer.Lee Hall has wit»nessed relatively noneof the vandalismproblems thatoccurred previously iiithe residence hall.Jeff LaFrance.Judicial Affairs, and Ari Malloy. area direc-tor of Alexander Residence Hall. are the

Seeing double

assistant director of

architects of the new guest policy.The plan relies on some new securitymeasures. The locks on the doors on theextreme sides of the building have beenchanged. By changing the cores of theselocks. students. even residents of the hall.cannot use these doors as entrances to thebuilding.LaFrance said he assures everyone thatthe doors can be used as exits. so no firecodes are violated. To open the doors frontthe inside. a student only has to push thedoor open.The new security policy offers a way to“visually monitor traffic" into the building.LaFrance said.

The plan allows tin-duty lt‘\|tlL‘lll .tils lst'lsto watch the only entrance to the building.that being the doors iit front of llii' l W Halllobby Residents of the hall tritist tcttistcttheir guests. who will then be L'l\t'll .i lt‘tllporary identification card b\ ”it“ on dutyRA. said Lal‘rattccThe reason for the new system was .i t tiltninatton of events that occiiired tlits pastsutnnter. lte said. Because Ice Hall was theonly open hall during the summer. itbecame the "focal poittt ol traffic” on campus. Lafrance said. aitd groups tended to“gravitate" toward Lee.He added that tituclt of the traffic seemedto consist of non-students arid tillet‘dlltpus

sitidt-nis. ‘J-llltlt worried tltc R.-\s and nightstaff (in atty given night. l.al"rance said.tltctc are only three high! stall workerspittiolliiiy tlic residence ltall. which houses.ippioxiiiiatt-Iy X00 stiidctits\ttct ltil's lilt. tlicfc \s as an int tease iii thettctttii'iity til \.itiil.ilisiti to Ice Hall.liti‘lilllt's‘ saitl. t'iiltttiitating with a studentbeing Ilt|lll't‘i.l by art ob)ect thrown front theeighth floor balcony.Since the new policy has been installed."the title ltas changed." 1 alirance said. Mostiittportaiitly. he has st-cit a change iit stu-deitt behavior since the system went itttoeffectLafrancc said he has "heard no com-

plaints" from students‘ about the new litiiitsplaced on access.
However. he adder]. Lee is primarily afreshman residence hall with ittoic than $00of the spaces going to first year sltideittsFreshmen are less likely to be aware thatthis system is any different than before. headded.
LaFrance also said that West ('atttpus is“still a target" for crime because of its openatmosphere. He said “we need to do what—ever we can" to deal With this problem
Sullivan Residence Hall is following anidentical security system while other hallsacross campus are using similar ones.
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*f: Friends of the

College in slump

Membership drive launched
By Lina (‘uartasStott Writer
l‘actng a possible deficit of“80.000 by next year. Friends ofthe (‘ollcgc has launched a cam-paigtt to add 5.000 memberships toits W‘Nl-‘H season.The problem surfaced two yearsago Witclt tttembersltip sales. whichtraditionally ranged tip to 20.000 ayear. dropped by 4.000.In pres ious years. money left me'frottt past seasons was used to com-pensate the lost sales. This year.however. the case is not the same.FOTC must either sell 5&le mem~berships or raise “80.000 to meetits budget next year.According to Ronald Butler. asso-ciate vice chancellor of StudentAffilllN .iiid aditiirtis'trative directorof HTTP. \.tlt‘\ have declined pri-marily for two reasons. The mainreason is lack of time. People dottot seem to have the time to attendany shows Also. with the greatincrease itt entertaiitiiicitt. there is alot of coittpetition for the leisuretime people have available.'fall tttini—tneittbcrship cant-patgn" is underway to help FOTCmeet their budget this year.During the week of Sept. l0-l4.faculty and staff members will havethe opportunity to purchase seasontickets. which cost $30. for thes<‘\t‘ll upcoming intemationally andnationally acclaimed performances.

plan. The plan works by authorizinga monthly deduction from theirsalaries over a four-month period.November-February. said Butler.This is the first time l-f)'li(‘ hasever used this type of ftiitdraisittgFOTC expects to sell ‘00 ittctttberships. a small figure consideringthat there are 5.500 faculty and staffmembers. Butler said.The shows. which have beenbrought to N.(‘. State lor ”Q years.are considered a great bargain andare stimulating and enriching.Butler said.“Thirty dollars for seven world»class shows ~ that is the best buyin the concert world.“ Butler said.Another plan underway toincrease membership sales. Butlersaid. is encouraging current mem-bers to purchase an additional tick-et. influencing a friend to purchasea ticket or simply making a contri—bution.The seryice fraternity Alpha PhiOmega has also \olunteercd to callbusinesses around NCSl' and solicit their support by becomingpatrons or sponsoring patrons forFOTC.FOTC will open its l990-91 sea,son on Sept. 29 and 30 with theShanghai Acrobats and the ImperialWarriors of the Peking Opera. BothshOWs will be begin at 8 pm. inReynolds Coliseum A special high-light concert is the Battle of Britainscheduled to run on Oct. 5 and 6.
Thomas Pair, a senior in accounting mimics the Strolling Professor in the Gardner Arboretum behind Burlington Hall on Tuesday afternoon.

Parents’ Day expanded to weekend
By John HurtStaff Writer
N.C. State's annual Parents‘ Day has been expandedthis year to a full weekend ot activities. said Joe Bull.director of Planned (iivmg and coordinator of Parents'Day.Bull said that Parents‘ Day activities were expandedto a whole weekend in response to a random survey of1989 Parents' Day participants."We didn't do this willie nillie." Bull said. “The sur-vey results correlate directly to what the participantswanted."And what the parents wanted was more of Parents'Day,Bull said that approximately 75 percent of past partic-ipants surveyed rated the activities as either good orexceHenLThe parents that have participated iii the past say theyappreciated the opportunity Parettts‘ Day offered themto interact in an infomtal setting with college facultyand administration. said Laurie Pantich. assistant direc—tor of Parents' Weekend.“Parents‘ Weekend is a chance for parents to becomemore familiar with NCSU. What they need to know.they can find out this weekend." said Pantich.The responses to the survey said NCSU just wasn't

giving the parents enough infonttation.To accommodate the demand for more actiy ities. pro—grams are being held both Friday evening aitd all daySaturday. September l4-15.Events on Friday evening are iit the McKititttimonCenter starting at 7:30 pm. with Meet the Faculty —an opportunity to talk Wllh NCSU administrators andfaculty members.At 8:30 pm. the parents' program begins The pro-grant will feature presentations by Chancellor LarryMonteith; Abraham Holtzman. (‘ase “North (‘arolinaProfessor of the Year" in 1989-90; and other tiitisersityofficials.At 9:30 pm. the dessert reception with (‘hattcellorand Mrs. Larry Monteith Wlll conclude the esetting'sactivities.Saturday's events begin at 8:30 am. with an opportu‘nity for parents to attend an NCSU open house.Pre—paid participants will also take part in either abrunch at 10 am. at the Dining Hall or a pig pickin'picnic held at Caner-Finley Stadium.At noon parents can participate in the last scheduledprogram. Parents will have the chance to watch theN.(‘. State Wolfpack football teattt play Wake ForestUniversity.Pantich said. “The best way to stint up the weekend isas ftiit and informative."

December commencement ceremonies to be held
By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer am.Students will

Reynolds Coliseum Dec.
not actually receive

19 at 9 the "same significance" as the Maycommencement ceremony. “Wewant this to be the exact sameimportance of the May graduation."

Tltls' campaign 'action allows fac«ulty aitd staff members to purchasetickets through a payment—reduction
Admission is free to NCSU stu-dents and one guest for all sevenperformances.

Tuition to be
refunded to
called-up
students
By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
In response to the protected ntim~bers of faculty. students aitd staffwho will be called for militaryduty. Chancellor Monteith issued amemorandum this week as a retcr~cnce for poliCies and procedures.According to the memo. studentswho are put on active duty willhave their tunion refunded and willretain the same status when theyreturn.Teaching or research asSIS~tantships and fellowships of gradu~ate students Will be termmated. Thereplacements for these positionswill be advised that graduate stu-dents returning from active dutywill have priority for reappointmentto these assistantships or fellowships.When called to active duty.employees are considered onextended active duty and are put onmilitary leave without pay. SinceStudents who graduated this pastsummer and those graduating inDecember will be able to participatein the first December commence-ment ceremonies offered at NC.State.Kathy Cleveland Bull. assistantdirector of University StudentCenter and commencement coordi-nator. said the ceremony will be in

. .i.. ..

their diplomas at the ceremonysince exams are not over until Dec.18. Because the grades are not post»ed until after the Christmas vaca-tion. said Bull. graduates' diplomaswill be mailed to them as they havebeen in the past. She said thiswould not be a problem in subse-quent ceremonies.The ceremony in December is of

she said.Roughly 40 percent of the totalnumber of graduates each year fin-ish school iii the summer andDecember. Bull said.lnfonnation will be distributed tograduating seniors. Details aboutstudent commencement speakerwill be announced later. she said.
Mid Shipmen 3rd class limenez ll) and lohnstontlll demonstrate proper
procedures for a rifle drill beside ROTC headquarters.

military leave will likely extendinto the next Federal fiscal year. theemployee may use the 96 hoursmilitary leave with pay that wouldnormally be used for annual dutytraining next year. Employees mayalso exhaust vacation leave. be paidfor vacation in a lump sum or retainit for use upon request.
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.; butthe fun

hasjustbegun.

IBMOFun Day was as promised. \Xe ate a mountain of popcorn. And lots of
peeple learned how IBM Student 5: Dililitillb'm-PS/2 %omputers with preloaded
software—can help do better work. get linished faster, get better grades, and
maybe even get a better start in a varver. Vow the fun really begins. We’re
Collegiate Representatives. A nd we re here on campus to show you the IBM
Student Solution that’s right for you —— the right system, the right software, at
the right price. We’re students too, so we know how much work you have to
do. Call us: We’ll Show you how to make that work more fun.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Sales Dept.

737—3400

IBM and P812 are registered trademarks of international Business Machines Corporation. © 1990 IBM Corporation.
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IMPORTANT DATES ANOANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to withdraw or dropa course at the 400 level or belowis Sept. 20. This is also the last dayto change from credit to audit at the400 level or below and to changeto credit only.
The last day to withdraw or dropa course at the 500-600 level isOct. 26.
Voter Registration for state andlocal elections will take place todayat the Free Expression Tunnel fromIt am. to 2 p.m.

SPECIAL EVENTS
There Will be a meeting for allpre—professional majors (i.e.. pre-med. pie—dent. etc.) today at 3:45p.m. in Room 2722 of BostianHall. The application process. roleof medical review board and othertopics will be discussed. For moreinformation. call Nancy Cochran at737-3293.
The Women‘s Resource Coalitionwill conduct its first meetingtonight at 7:30 p.m. in Room 4704of Bastian Hall. The WRC is a stu-dent organization recently formedwith the purpose of more adequate—ly addressing the needs and con-cents of women on this campus.

Corrections andl
Clarifications
The opinion column that ranon Monday, Sept. 10 titled”Mideast crisis demandsdiplomacy” was accredited toDavid Cherry. The columnwas actually written by JimClayton.
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 737—2411,extension 26.

Answers To Today’s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

RIDER-J BBQ BEIGELIL'JIM! GHQ [DE-I3

Septt'iiilit-r ll, l‘l‘tl)

Call 7372i”: or 83*) l3‘)o formore information
An International ('ottee llour willbe on Thursday troin llzill am tol:3() p.m. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Hall. Thisweek‘s feature is VASA. theSwedish—American Society ofRaleigh and the Triangle Aiea.
NATIONAL FORUM ON PI'B-LIC SERVICE FOR NORTHCAROLINA COLLEGE S'I‘l’DENTS will be on Nov. 9 and Ill.Senator Terry Sanford will moderate this two-day discussion ofnational and world issues at DukeUniversity. You may obtain anapplication from the VolunteerServices Office in Room 3113 ofthe University Student Center. Theapplication deadline is Friday.
“BREAKING THE ICE." amonthly Cultural Series for intema-tiotial students highlighting aspectsof American life will begin onFriday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center. This month‘s fea-ture concerns recreational leisureand outdoor activities available inthe Raleigh and North Carolinaareas.
OPEN HOUSE '90 will be onSaturday. Sept. l5 from 8:30 am.to l p.m. at Reynolds Coliseum.Come and visit the College andSchool exhibits in nine major fieldsof study. All students and parentsare invited to attend.

Faculty. staff and students areinvited to attend the followingevents sponsored by the NCSUWellness Program:

So you want a story in
Technician?

Call our offices at 737-
2411 Monday, Wednesday
and Friday between 3:30and 5:30 and Tuesdays
and Thursdays between
12:40 and 2:30. Ask for
Heather Harreld.

HELP WANTEDMMIIUMMImmWaldyuulohutyourmnoun?Annual-mete“Mywabfldmmufl
"mmfllbddhm,yumllst'npomn'nlmtorllambda-Means!”—MJN is. he mun torphat. We onmmVoufldeohuohwytomonMopmm tor Dim dormwas. EW. Ford. and lovlonUntmity Then a no ads. liwaddermmfihmlwmrgm Forum- multitude!mudmtdemnddmu

NOONTIMF AEROBICS meetson Mon rliri; l2:lfl to I150 p m..it ('ai'niicliacl (iyiiitiasitim tfce“It I i[semeslertS'l‘AIil' l)l:\"lil,()Pl\ll3Nl(iROlil’ iiicets Tuesdays at noon inthe Board Room of the UniversityStudent Center.NOONHUH'IINU. a nutritioneducation and weight loss supportgroup. meets Wednesdays at noonin the Morris Budding TrainingRoom (lee SIS/semester).WEIGHT WATCIIER'S “AtWork" (iroup meets onWednesdays in Wilhams Hall (fee$70 for eight weeks).”HOW TO EMPOWhR YOURStall“ AND OTHERS" will be presented on Tuesday. Sept. l8 in theBoard Room of the UniversityStudent Center from noon to 1 pm.
To register or for more infonna«lion. call Kathy Vail or JoyceCileiin at 737~2l35.

LECTURES /SEMINMISSESSIONSWORKSHOPS
Volunteer lnterriational Studentsin Teaching will be sponsoring anorientation and training workshop(V.I.S.|.T.) on Wednesday in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center. For more infomia~lion. call 737-24.“.
The Center For Health Directionswill have a bold massage trainingworkshop on Thursday from 6:30to Hi pm. in Room 408 of ClarkHall Infirmary The cost is $10payable at the business office atClark Intimiary. For more infomiavtion. call linda Altarian at 737-2563.

Compiled by Jay Patel
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Wary dieter says, “If Ieat that hot fudge sundae,it will go to waist.”

Mon-Fri.

Sell“. II IIIHIII

Mixed LeaguesYouth Leagues

The Student Health Service

GYNECOLOGY CLINIC

ANNOUNCES
APPOINTMENTS ARE AVAILABLE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

8:30 am. - 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 4:15 p.m.

Important Telephone Numbers

Men's / Ladies' League‘s

828-0200

Bowl 2 Games and
Get 2 Free(Limit One Per Person)

I
I
I

. Try Our Daily Luncheon Special :
I
I
I
I
I

NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)Moonlight Bowlinthriday 8. Saturday 11:30 pm)
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - I

-—.—._.-.—I-I—I-I_I—I-I—I—I_I—I_I—I—l—II-I—l—l—I—lq

Harrisreeter
PRICE COMPAREONSCWWWAWUOVERIGDIFFERENTMARKETS

GLACIER CLUBl

737-7762
737-7763
737-7107
737-2563

GYN Appointments

Medical Appointments
Student Health Service

- - ~ .. 17.1717 and ,* Prior to making a Pap smear appomtment please call Teletips at 7. . .ask for ta #5-447 for instructions. 0 in
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If you Stiller fromany of the following:
- chronic upset stomach
- heartburn or indigestion
- sour stomach
nausea

..and you have not seen a doctorwithin the last 5 years for this,you may be eligiblefor a research‘studythat may help your problem
For more Infomiatlon, call:
919-781-2514

Between the limits atHam-12 noon2pm-3pmMonday-Thursday
No ChargeParticrpanls Will be compensated
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3 very \\ ell stocked with talent for the tnore opportunities.‘ Shaw said.
State football team. Brit the "That will keep otir opponents lltis past

Wollpaek lost a lot of firepower tnore honest." Weekend. as
-\ en before the first snap of the The Wolfpack will probably uti- the N12

: season. Iize a rotation system at botli baek- SIM“ 3“”3 I using tailhaeks Anthony field positions. team ll"-
5 Islietl sev
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Technician September 12. 1990

Women runners prime for fourth straight ACC title

lly Rob Hickman‘itiritt Wrrtrn
("oining into the IWII season. therunning back position scented to he

Ilarhour and ('liris Williams. andtriIIhack Dan Hayden left a gaping

thinks that an added emphasis willhe placed on the running game thisSCUM)".“(‘harles Davenport is an optionquanerback. and that will open tip

There will be no drop off in talentwith returning Ietterrnen Tyrone

By Michael BaitsStaff Writer
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\(‘AA goll chatiipion Ari/onaState prov ed too tiiucli for theWrillpttek

ctitli out ofII teams ati hole in the backfield. H rad coach Jackson and Greg Manior helpingI Dick Sheridan has been forced to handle the load. Add in the talents l h c
rely on a yotitliful backfield to play of Greg Manior. (‘hris (‘otton, ('olorado Sargent
otit the season. Ettrick Coley. Jay (llllllt‘l'. liric l~o\ \L‘I'LW _. _
Sophomore Aubrey Shaw is one Counts and Gary Downs. Sheridan Imitallonal.

of the key running backs that will has a lot of people to call on. his Acres ('otiritiy t ltil‘ iii('olot‘ado. also the Iioiiie .ii thehe called on to fill the void. TheIlaitsv ille. S.('. native was involvedin 7 games last year as a freshmanShaw rushed 63 times for 316yards and one touchdown. includ~mg a 43-yard sprint to the end zoneon his first collegiate rttn. He seemsready to step into the leadershiprole this year.“There is a Job to be done. and Iwill he able to pimp iii and con-

although most of those players donot have a lot of game esperieiice.(‘oach Sheridan tried to play asmany backs as possible againstWestem Carolina and (‘ieorgia Techiii order to give each player someexperience. This tactic should paydividends for the Wolfpack as theseason progresses.“The team is after the ACCChampionship and a good howl tist iwrir'itshi/StuttL4: ii
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“”h m“ l0“ “l ”‘9 WW“ WWW! “Chi“? all-ACC tcatm honors." Sophomore Mllbdflt Aubrey Shaw tries to turn the corner against a siiirrer-ni (”siren li-th defense in last Luplmlml‘nattack of Shane Montgotm‘r)’. Shaw Shaw Said. week’s 21-13 loss in Atlanta. Shaw’s talents will he a rir-tessitv to the young I’ai L li.ii lair-Iii this season. \1 IL! L. h u n);
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suitinier travel FREE. Air
(‘otiriers needed. and

erurseshipjobs. Call l — 805
(332 7555. ext. I398

airiARE DANCING OPEN HOUSE FREEI‘i over square dancing wrth the Singlerims to attending open house at 730\i'tlle‘l‘ii)?! 18 learn the haste steps of. aw dani irig while meeting new people.: D'llitiylng ringer rood Come alone orPlace St Jilas Presbyterian.iig a friend Additionalriiiirrh at 5101 Oak Park Rd411859 1989min i

Uncertain about your mayor? What aboutcareers? VOLUNTEER tor tht‘altultalexplorationl Call Volunteer Services 7333193
Visa or Mastercard !

Established credit
guaranteed or double your
money back. (‘all I 805 -
682 - 7555. ext. M — I220
Want to sell something?
Want to buy something?
Want a job?
Want somewhere to live?
Want to volunteer?
(In Technician

Classified:

CALL 737-2029 for information

SETZED (‘ARS.trucks. boats.
4 - wheelers. motorhomes. by
FBI. IRS. DEA. Available in
your area now. Call I 805 ~
682 - 7555. ext. (‘ - 1688

FAST rimnnAismG
PROGRAM

‘1000
lain up to $1000 iii one weekfor your campus organization

Plus a chance at55000 more!
I his program works'No trnestment needed

Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50—]
REPOSSESSED \ A t\‘ lll ll”(Mil-LS available ltoiri governmentirorii SI without s'lt‘tlll tliecks Yourepair -\|so l.l\ delinquenttoi'tlusiires ('all ’05 his}t‘\l II III]: Itit ttt‘ti list 7555.

Rides/Riders
looking for a tit!» Irritl It .11 liteTer tinrerari tldssrlri-tls'

Tutoring
Ease your round inNeed a Vivl‘ting hand ’the Tet irriierari r.lassrltetls 'NEED HELP WRITING REPORTS RESUMESOR ESSAYS? FOR MORE INFORMATIONCALL PROFESSOR FAX AT 3624190

Crier
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SENIORS IN CHASS (NON BUSINEggMAJORSI Graduating in December .'May’ Need hf’lp Wlll‘ the nib srxarr’ti’ ()1‘1iirr1liilrnind with the >¢.V\ir‘pls arid idem”, mava.l.ihle in tho Later” Plut‘lt-iig KPlacement (\t‘nlt’l 3100 Pollen HallT resday Sept 11 at Thursday Sept 1 i5 159mStudents motion 2 semesters of graduation“no plan to INTERVIEW and is»: CareerPlanning & Placement Center Sorvrcesmust attend an ORIENTATION sass-rm(‘huek calendar in 2100 Pollen Hall loist heartle-Tire NCSU Pip Law Assoriatton wrll hold an-organiratitinal meeting on Sept 13iThiirsdayi at 700 pm in 307 Marin HallAll rumors are wplr‘oriw For info call 233‘610mmStudents inIoaetrrng this great new program offersinternational students ODDOHUT‘IIV to shareyour culture wrth Americans gain valuablespeaking and teaching skills and have aunique and emoyable reaming experiencein the hmerrcan community schools WllllPin the U S An initial training sessron Willbe held on Thursday Sep 13. at 7 30 pm :1!the Walnut Room oi the Student Center.Retreshments‘l For more inlorrriationcontact Sarah Snow in the Program Office737 2451Von Are Not Alone I The NCSU Lesbian andGay Student Union ollers peer supporteducational programs. and socrai eventsFor more information write to NCSU 30!1314 or call 829 9553You only live once. Make rt countl SellKnowledge Symposium meets Thursdays.7 30 Em in 345 HarralsonThe Unrversrty Craft Center Gallery has anexhibit at its staff and instructors work'UP DATE AT THE CRAFT CENTER 90/91A CELEBRATION OF PERSONAL STYLE“ writbe open Mon, Wed, Thurs. and En from 2-10 pm Tues from 9 am 10 pm, andSat Sun from 12 3O 5 30 pm
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hawk tellers can be a lifesaver, but never walk away from a cash
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FREE
ltcrl tca “ith
the purchase
of an) chicken

dinner.

96% fat free

NEW
CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.

LOCATION Visit ('ustomev mustwn amoffers (We! go:(Wer t‘lplr!‘\ ”MIMI

Students bring

your parents to

PARSMTS WEEKEMD

SEPTEMBER l4 8. l5
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Features

Free Dessert Reception

, with Chancellor Montieth

‘"’”<va'_:2<§3‘f2.':}f:\1‘.{WG-‘2f'‘f
Pig Pickin' before

NCSU vs. Wake Forest game

5:; For Additional Information

call

737-2034

.............................................................................

No matter what you're doing today. youcan top ll off in grand fashion With adelicious fro/en yogurt treat from T(‘B\'.TCBY tastes like premium ice cream.but it has almost half the calorIes. and it‘s
So whether you‘xe Just seen a good moyieor watched an Inciting game. T(‘BY has theperfect treat to top off any terrific occasion
Mission Valley Shopping Center

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
TOPPING.

Please [Irescnl thIs \oupnu hetmr ordering the order pct mu\alex nu Iluc Not pout inIt only at [mrtmpatmg H NV stores ('.I\h \alue lt‘llli III a tent

.Iachine without completing your transaction.

Hair Salon
ls Pleased to Introduce

Linda Munns
to our salon. the area‘s

r“most expeiienced styling stiff.

a: 20% DISCOUNT:
l on all services with Linda :

(‘ameron Village
pun pet tum-met percombination with any other “TCBV””Mining-n

AVENTFERRY

SHOPPING CENTER g

CHECK US OUT AT THE

CORNER OF AVENT FERRY

AND GORMAN STREET

Avent Ferry Cleaners

Avent Ferry Florist / Susan’s Hallmark

Avent Ferry Laundromat

Cost Cutters Hair Care Shop

Food Lion

Great Mistakes

Hardee’s

Hunt General Tires

Pantry

Rite Aid Drugs

Subway

USA Financial

US. Post Office

Dr. Charles C. Wiggins

Wildflour Boston Pizza
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personal (he! to the
late President (hlang Kal
Shek, presents our
large banquets
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\\Photo csuitesy or Enigma Records

The Dead Milkmen (I to r) toe lack Talcum, Rodney Anonymous, Dean(lean, and Dave Blood recently rocked the Cat's Cradle in Chapel Hill.
I\'\l\ ha\e been tailing.y apart. itshould be able to host a Europe uniltcation part},.r\nd l\\tt slltr\\s to keep an eye otttlot are (EWAR this Monday and

David J. “Songs From AnotherSeason“ RCA1th III is l‘t'\l lsnossn as the bassplant lot Bauhaus. love andI\’\‘\ Lets and the Ian butcher('ottspirat But it sort are e\pcettn: this retold to contain the (iothiegloom l|‘\ Is ol Bauhaus or tlte dance11am“. ps\. hedelie heats ot Loreand Rut lsels \ou're reall) pointy totie disappointed Hand sticks to thesoltei undertones.1‘s i'onspirat) guitarist \lasl ider touts Ill on a couple tracks.l)tt\tilis hushed \ott‘e ts ltlsc it pctpetual urge on songs such as "I‘lllie \oni (‘11.tiitlettr." “Nature Boy"
JOE'S IS THE WAY TO . .

Dread Zeppelin in mid OctoberDread Zeppelin is a reggae handplaying Zeppelin tunes \Kllll anEltis impersonator singing “oh.halts." A must see b) an) means

and "lingers in the ( irease "It _\ou enjrned the gentle momentson love and Rocket‘s “l‘at’th SunMoon." this is a record lor WUBongwater “Too Much Sleep"Shimmy Disc.»\ \lllTCilIHllt garage tttaslerpreteas Kramer and -\ttn Magnusonmatch the henildetine “DoubleBummer" ol two seats ago There snothing as tolalh tatcln as "Ila/edand ('otiltised" lll ('hinese, butmet} track is a heautrlulls distortedgemll» onl} one record “III change\out' lite this tall let it he this one,Steve Wynn “Kerosene Man‘Rhino Records1 timer has re.tll_\ merultelrnedh) Wsnn's old group. l'he DreamSyndicate, outside ot their name.But on his first solo release. I .tllltoppled.Wynn keeps llllll};\ constantlsinteresting on both sound and l_\l‘teal le\els. "'l'ears Won‘t Help."

v

ToTl—ie Football Game
pc. (‘hicken rice. beans 8;
coleslaw & choice of corn $7.99muffins or biscuits.

I.” it here or take ithome. (‘aiun Joe‘sentire tnerni isa\ ailahle tortakeout. (‘all aheadand \- e'll lime yourtiltlk‘l read} and\\;lllllll.! lor sou.

s )
Ctsicrrs'iilgi.» JOE®(mmit 't:gj_llt'kt?f)

Your ('hoiee of
Spicy. Mild. orBBQ Roasted

38111 llillshorough St.(next to Sub“ a) l
833-6007

On Campus Full/ Part Time Jobs

The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now

accepting applications for the Red Truck Crow.

Work with the Red Truck Crow will consist of moving

t'umiturc and perfonning general maintenance in the

Residence Halls. Applications should be picked up

and returned to the receptionist in Suite 1113 of the

Student Services Center.For further information. please

contact Steve Nettles at 737-7364.

“('atolsttfWeather ' denturtstiatt' the potentand .tmlnttoiis nature oi \Mnn

\apoltlaito dnet- mitt “not on”(‘onspiixttx ot lllt lleatti lorrrietloti Reed hrs--Saunders

This week’s tap billings ’

break in Student Center
‘ )

Bomedian Bertice Berry (pictured) ul lirhig list wit to th
Student Center Ballroom this Saturday at 9:00 pm The
event is tree to students and the general public.

Bridge over troubled waters in library
“Bridge on the River Kwai," starring William Holden, Alec
Guiness, Jack Hawkins and Sessue Hayakawa will be shown
in Erdahl-Cloyd Theater tonight at 8:00 pm. Admission is tree
to students and the general public. This is a must see.

Progressive artists branch out, solo works sizzle in new cuts
seteral tracks.The title tune. “Kerosene Man"steals the show as much as the char-acter in the song does to life.

and ‘l ndtt the

\lott: as tilt .i [nice .tlll-Itllll ol session lllll\|Lt.l|l\ routine \\\nn are I)CIlllllCI_\ a barn burner numbermembers ol \ .tlltl 1 us lohos \xlnclt rust rips from the opening(”omit-1e lilotnlt s loltttelle chord A song you’ll be hummingcome the next traffic jam. And totop the song ot‘t‘. Wynn actuallyworks Ra) Milland into a rhyme.Illls is talent. l'olks.pl.t\ tr letttaitdotorus \\\tttt ott

_MEETINGS
II M). SH’I l3 7 :0“ PHI tIlls .lllilll \ulw otttttttltee
'I'III RS. hl‘ I’l. I} 4:.lll l"\ll'ull (‘onttnittee \leettne (‘ullural ('entcr

.-\ll l\ll'l\‘l \ll‘l) IN WORKING TO ELECT
11>\R\'l:\' (ir\.\'|'| l‘lll: \‘liXT IRS. SENATO FROM\()R'lll CAROLINA WELCOME

>\ 1e sander l'nderground

OPEN MINI) IS NOW OPEN !
leaturine llllltltlcl} printed T - Shirts, Sweats.

Shorts. Tank Tops and Mock Turtlenecks
You won 'I see our clothing anywhere else

OPEN MIND
ACTIVE WEAR

Plenty of free
parking in the back

ottunet coffees and teas soon to comeTM?
311:3 llillsborough St.

( between the (.‘antina and Reader’s Comer )
t; o 856 - 0358

Come fry/or a
FREE SAMPLE

IN THE ELECTRIC COMPANY MAL
Every Friday

GYRO SPECIAL
with fries and
medium drink
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Free expression has been a hot topic thisyear. The furor oser the Mapplethorpeexhibit. Andrew Dice Clay. 2 Live (‘rewand the hunting of the flag has subsided alittle. but is sure to rise again. But althoughthe proper role of free expression has beentalked about. it seems endlessly. both theleft and the right have given unsatisfactoryanswers to the questions raisedllit right has reacdte by trying to chokeany espression that is offensive. Theirresponse is a taste of good. oldifashionetllaw and order. Talk dirty in this town. boy.and we‘ll pill you in jail and wash yourmouth out with soap.The left. donning the robe of the perpetual\ ictim. has responded by idolilingexpression that is offensive. as if offensivespeech is good in itself. There has also beenan element of conspiracy and sell?importance in the left's reaction. Take awaythe American Civil Liberties Union. theyappear to be saying. and this country will beno different than any dictatorship.
There is no better esample of this thanl‘i'ank Zappa's bi/arre testimony to theSenate subcommittee that discussed thelabeling of records. Sounding like he had,iust read (ieorge Orwell‘s “Wis-1" for 24uninterrupted hours, Zappa accused theParent's Music Resource Center of trying to“control the flow of information"

Free oms carry respons1 1 ltlesan. I... ”thew..-”
Ted McDaniel
Opinion Colut ‘t
throughout societyWhatever one thinks of record labeling.Zappa's comment reyealed a little estrenieto take seriously somewhat like theNational Rifle .'\\\0t'l.llltlll'\ "they are outto take all our guns" attitude when awaiting petiod is suggested Both/.appaand the NRA like to think tliai they are theonly ones protecting otit libertyBut neither position is tolerable If weagree with the coiiseryatiyes we will becompelled to establish an art police. If weside with the liberals we will revere an andmusic because it is offensive and. m thename of free espression. merlook thematerial‘s darker qualities.Free expression is certainly needed in agood society. but it does not make a societygood. It may be a good means. but it is notthe end to good society. lireedom isnecessary for botli noble and base thoughtsand actions. and we should demand that oursociety remains lrce enough to allowexpression of a multitude of stewsHowever. that does not mean that weshould celebrate the bad and the ugly withthe good. Both Martin luthei King. .li .iiid

(imemor Wallace have a right to speak. butthat does not requue us to think that “I havea dream..." and “segregation now.segregation forever..." have equal value.One clearly takes the moral high ground:the other wallows in the mud.And wallow they have this year.Misogyny has been popular for quite awhile now. and according to an article inSunday‘s News and Observer. gay-bashingis making a comeback. It is a tribute to ourculture that. by and large. we choose not tocensor this type of material. but it is hardlya badge of honor that such attitudes exist asa pan of it.The same things can be said about flagburners. If one listened to the left. flaghunting is a powerful statement of politicaldissent. Is that the level that politicaldiscourse has sunk to? Is flag bunting the90‘s version of real civil disobedience?But when visiting a flag factory is anaffirmation of patriotism and riding in atank is a comprehensive defense policy.maybe burning the flag really does seem tobe political dialogue. As a policy ofgovernment, freedom of expression isadmirable. but we can affirm freeexpression and still criticize it's base uses .
'l'i'il McDaniel it it senior in theindependent Ilttdtt's program

Students treating bricks like dirt
In my long and tedious trek to all of myclasses I cannot help but notice theuniversity bricklayers sweating from thetoils of their labor under the intense andblinding sun.Tnily my heart goes out to these artisanswho put so much effort into laying brickssimply to give us firm ground upon whichto trod. And we. the spoiled students andfaculty of N.(‘. State have no shame inwearing out the very bricks that make ourline campus famous.We step so hard on these symbols of theuniversity that have taken us in and bred itsinto educated and useful members ofsociety. We wear out without a thoughtthese bricks and force the workers of thestate to constantly come around and cleanup our mess.If we would watch where vve step andwalk around the bricks. we wouldn't haveto replace them all the time. But we step onthe bricks as if we had the right. We usethem for our stepping stones. Have we noshame.
Many citizens of the many states in ourgreat Union know of the uniquecharacteristic of the pathways and buildingsand strange little structures that areblanketed across the campus. And there isno NCSl' student or alumnus who doesn‘tpalpitate when reminded of our massive

Comm 3......

Nathan Ga

Brickyard.We are living and learning and w alking onwhat could be a landmark of the state ofNorth Carolina. Where else is thete such aconcentration of bricks in one area at onetime anywhere in this countiy" Where elseis this concentration placed iii an areawhere it is totally functional as well asdecorative‘.‘l say nowhere else in this country fat andwide. lt is trtie pride leel eyery timc ltread lightly on the bricks that are thefoundation of my alma miter like thesweet perfume of mother. l will alwaysremember the bricks that are my collegiatehome.Truly l say to you. the bricks ot N('Sl arerare. Every single brick on this campusshould be admired and respected like a finered wine or a perfect rose. unblemishedOut lorebrtcks laid the foundation of theN(‘Sl7 reputation :‘ytid these bricks areieplaced with the bricks of today youngand fresh and ready to take on the worldAnd when these bricks wear out. there willbe newer bricks bricks of the future toaccept the feet of otir sous .itid daughters.

We must respect these bricks for theirsitsi’lflL‘t‘s of individuality for promoting thespirit or the red and white. We shouldpreserve the heritage in our bricks.But no. We walk on our bricks like theyare insignificant blocks of mud. Weoverlook the beauty of the “red sea" whilewe sellishly put our minds on other"significant" things such as homework andpersonal gain.The students and faculty of NCSU shouldbe ashamed for the "I am better than abrick“ nature that we cling to sodesperately. We exploit the poor bricks ofour campus without so much as a thankyou.Whenbricks.’I think that every body on campus shouldput off what we are doing for Just an instantand look down to contemplate our friend.the brick. We should take heed to the dailytrials that the brick endures as It accepts theweight of the student body. then bouncesback to take it and take it and take it again.You are but flesh and blood. but the brickis a mighty rock that Wlll not be moved.You must never forget the lesson of thebrick for one day you may have to carry theweight of the world on your shoulders.

are we gotng to stop and smell the

Mir/rim (7in H a senior in language.HIiii/it: and iditiiie

1990 Gantt-Helms
Senate Race
nt Concerns Survey

What one question would you like to ask of both Harvey (ianti and Jesse llelms‘.’

What is your natne‘.’
What is your classification (circle one)?
What is your major?

. What is your phone number.)

Freshman Sophomore Junior
———'_———————————-—-—————-————_____—_—

Senior Graduate Student Other

Fill out this form. clip it and return to Technician. 3rd Floor. Nf‘Sll Student Center. Forms may be brought by
the office or sent by campus mail. All questions must be in no later than 5:00 p.m.. 12 September 1990.
Remember. questions only! No gripes or complaints.
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P.E. needed to maintain
health and fitness

I had to laugh .it the narrow niittdedttessand audacity ot last week‘s writer aboutphysical educationHe says it should haye ended iii highschool l-oi' some it ne\er started. He sa\sarchery and social dance two of some St)toiiises otleied are worthless. Well.don't take those two. He says they shouldnot be mandatory, 'l'hcy‘i'e mandatory lorthe dweebs who don't reali/e that exercisecontributes to rela\ation. emotionalstability. organ and general health andsuccesslul grades?He wants to know how to exerciseproperly and monitor the results, Did heskip c\ei\ class ot' I’l' Hill and ignore therequired manual.‘ He wants basic watersuryiyal. Might I suggest one ol the seycnsections ot' “Beginning Swimming ’" ()r"\duim ed l.ilesa\iiig.” or “Water SalclyInstrticttoti‘.”
He wants nutrition How about "Nutrition.I"\eicise and Weight Control?" Better yet.the dcpat’ttttettl ol l'ood scicncel There's ttPl‘, course called “Personal Health" ande\ en ”Alcohol Is: and Abuse!"
He wants sale se\. All that has to do withH" is that a\oiding sal‘ety results in diseaseand unwanted pregnancy. Anyone whodoesn't know about AIDS and other

'l‘echnicn
"i.;T;:om Forum
diseases by itow has had their head in thesand. What abotit all the special promotionsby Student Health Sery’ices'.’ Let themhandle the details ol sate ses It's theirdepartment. and they work hard at II. Whynot go there for your sale sex and sexualitylessons‘.’By far the most ridiculous suggestion.however. is that we should eliminate the Hirequirements because of our SAT scoresand what some so—called “high and mighty"schools are doing.lr'irst. the SAT happens before you evergot to college. You should have read morebooks when you were a kid. Second. whosays Harvard and Duke are the authorities?Maybe they don't have roorii on theircaiiiptises for the excellent facilities that wehate. Besides. they probably yiust know howto study.
All I have to say abottt sale sex is l‘orgetabout sex until marriage. Trying it outsidethe context ol' this commitment is liketrying to eat apple pie without apples.Simply isn't the same. It wasn't designed tobe nor will it ever be.
To all the Pli instructors at N(‘Sl 3, you'resome ol the nicest people I’ve met duringmy live years at State. I really am using theskills you taught me and WI” fora lifetime.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS NORTH HALL
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 \Vade Ave.8:30am~4pm

The writer last week pegged l’l: sld‘ssCS asdragging along ar'clu'c baggage lzliinmateHi and watch all that baggage appeardangling lioiii your rib eage'
.II In Silt/\RINPost Baccalaureate Student
Pawlowski mistaken in
assessment of Taylor

I must take exception to the reyiew ol' theJames Taylor concert written by DanPaw'lowski in the August 3‘) issue ol'Technician. What is the porrit of printing arenew which mentions little about Taylor 'spei'tormance but instead whines mostlyabout concert logistics"
For the thousands ol people who were stillsttick in traltic trying to park at X pin itwas good that the show started 20 minuteslate. I am new to the area and did notreali/e that it would take 45 minutes totrayerse the last mile on the way to theDean l-Z Smith ('enter. cannot recall everbeing at a concert that did not start AllItttltttles Ittlc. II's e\pccletl.
l’awlowski iiitist ha\ e had lousy seatsbecause did not notice any problems withthe sound system The music was a bit loud.but nowhere near the ear splitting leyclsdelivered at most rock eoiicens. lelt theucottsltcs were qtttlc good lor an Indoorarena ol that st/e

RESIDENCE HALL SPACE AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1990 HOUSING

MAIN CAMPUS

MALE OR FEMALE SPACES

DOUBLE BOOM SPACES ONLY
NO SINGLE ROOMS

COST WILL BE PROBATEO
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK-IN
For more inlormation, come to the Housing

WATAUGA HALL

Why make a luss about Taylor's 20minute break between sets and not evenmention that he was actually on stage over3 hours" Most concerts do have anintermission Iusually longer) between theopening band and main act Not manyartists will giye you 3 hours ot music lorthe price ot admission
How can someone claim to be a "hugelaylor tan" and get upset about a plug tor(iantt in the upcoming election'.’ JamesTaylor is anything but an apolitical ‘dl'IlNI. lsI’awlowski bothered because he supportslleliiis or because he leels a singer shouldnot be allowed to talk to the audiencebetween songs‘.’ And what is all this talkabout Taylor's North ('aroliiia coimection'.’I always thought he was li‘om Boston ttromreading his album Iacketsi until I readrecently in Technician that he was tromaround here,
What l’awlow‘ski's reyiew neglected tomention was that James Taylor had most otthe audience eating out (it his hand lor theettltrc concert. The crowd went wtld at theend ol the show, demanding. and getting asecond encore, The harmonies wereflawless and his band was outstanding. Ialmost thought he was lip~synchrng severalsongs because they were so studio-ix'rl'ect.Of course. he did cut loose at times. mostnotably with the bluesy “Steaitiroller anddemonstrate his captivating stage presence.The show also included sortie Interestingrearrangements ot his popular songs.

triple

I do not claim to be a "huge Ill}ltrl laii ”but I know the (IIIIL‘I’L‘IICC between a wellexecuted concert and a poorly wiitienrevrew.
MARK PANARI sio'

Technician welcomes I‘UIUIII letters llte\ arelikely to be printed it they- deal with sigtiiltgarit I\\IIL‘\, breaking news orTHINK interest.are typed or printed legibly and doubt. spat edare limited to too words and- are sigtted with the writer s address phonenumber and II the writer Is a student Iiisi’htielassilitatiorr and I lll'IH Iiluiii
lethriit iaiI reseryt-s IIIl right not to publish .III\letter wltttli does not \(III|[|I\ will: the abou rulesor whrth Is deemed inappropriate loi printing Inthe editor in LIIIL'ILetters are stiluetl to editing ltIl st\ It hit". itsand taste In no tase will the writer In mtoirnedbelore publit .Ition that hisflier letter has beenedited tor printingIL‘LIIIIILIIUI will withhold an author s 'I.tl|IL‘ onlyII lailure to do so would result in lcai and presentdanger to the writer Rare esrept. -ns to this polit Iwill be made at the dist retion ol the editoi III I IIH'IAll letters become the property ol It‘L lllllx tan andwill not be returned to the author letters should bebrought by Student (‘enter Sutte llltl or tll.tlli‘tI tolechnitian. letters to the Editor. Pt) Box Rouxl iiiyersity Station. Raleigh. Nt‘ 27w“ llhtttt

FUJI TAHOE SUNTOUR — 21 SPEED
FULL CHROMOLY FRAME & FORKS

QUICK RELEASE FT & REAR
ALLOY WHEELS

WAS $430 -—> NOW $299
FUJI SANDBLASTER ATB

SHIMANO 18 SPEED. CHROMOLY FRAME
QUICK RELEASE ALLOY RIM

WAS $300 NOW $239

lngin
l

$5.00 OFFTUNE UP REG PRICE $23.95
U-BOLT LOCK $500 GUARANTEE

ANY HELMET (STARTING AT $32.95)
FREE USE OF TOOLS ANT. INSTRUCTIONWITH THE PURCHASL OF ANY BIKECOMPARE OUR PRICES AND GUARANTEE

833-4588

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY Assignments Office, 1112 Pullen llall

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER eaters UNI v noon won tots Alwl mist Ml NICANNOT Ht (:oMttINt II Wit It ANY otiit It orItIt'oNt.

Introducing
haircuts
that
look
great
in

black,
red,

brunette,
blond,

Join us at

Aquinas House

Catholic Center

2208 Hope Street

828-5117

Father Joseph P. McNamara. ()Ml
Sister Mary A. Lynch. SSJ

Avent Ferry Rd
CostCutters

GermanSt

Liturgies Evening Programs
Student Union Mon. Spaghetti SupperMon. l‘i'i. II: It) pm.
Blue Room

Tues. Prayer
Sat. 5:3” p.m. Student Union

Blue Room Wed. R(‘lA Reg. 95 32.90( long hair slightly cxlru)
Sun. Uztltl am. Aquinas house Thurs. TAKE IT SERIOUSLY

lllelI .m. Student Union 7: IS P. M.
Aquinas House Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Avent Ferry & Gonnan St.
M—F9am-8pm.Sat.9am—bpm

233 - 0058

7ztltt ppm. Bostian llall
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ALPHA PHI SORORITY invites i
you to help us create a new sorority at

E $
i

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY.

, To register and to
find out more about

ALPHA PHI,
come by our

information table
inthe

Student Center lobby,
September 12-14,
9 am. to 5 pm.
or call 737-2441.

,e'v ~, a. :' i-.- .. x sis".. '5:.—_'.i
, a ‘‘37:) tlloft~ '3?i‘ I ia i
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“ INFORMATIONPARTYS ‘
=4? Mondayé September I7, I990

7-0pm imp-mm
Velvet Cioot min

THEME
Wednesday, September I 9, I990

7 '00 p . m
I I‘ Velvet Cloak lint “if

PREFERENCE-
Thursday, September 20, I990

700 pm
Velvet Cloak trip

ti 5. ‘ g7
wit INDIVIDUAL ;

.. Tuesday, September I8 A
Wednesday, September I9

10:00 am. to 5:00 pm. 1‘
Harris Hall

OR

You may sign up for a meeting _
at our Student Center table

(Sept. I244) or at our
information party,

Monday September I 7.
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iirptN INI ithX.‘ ' I".IHI .h tiniteh “All! to \ta) ttt coin-;n-iitiw NHKK'I ant there ate so‘llttll\ tiuiiiix iii I‘LIIHI‘C But also\.|Ill to use that opportuiiit) toti.i\el its a cultural mper'tence "loi no“. RlIIII'lI anxiously .maitsIlt'l Ill\l game had lot the I).l\k.“Ilk'll she I\ ituiih to p|.i\ again.she Mm \Itt‘ \\ !II pltn eai'h game asII it I\ her last“the u hole team |\ lust takingthe season game It} came." Ruttensaid ”“e knou that it “e \HIIII toreach our goals. \xe can't take anyteam lightly It .tI\U takes prepara-tion and iiitettstt} .httlt‘ hour theactual uanie.“I'm going: to pla) like eat'h gameis im I.i\l. \xliitli “III make me .men that much more intense inplax in}; III) hest "ll till goes \wllt Ru'ten ma) Justhaw the accolade on her profile\thith she would (met more tltanam indoidtial .maril ol the I‘Ntl\('(‘ and National ('hainpioiiship
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Senior booter IiIl Rutten plays in the Park’s 3-1 loss to the top-rankedUNC Tar Heels last Sunday. Rutten missed most of last season withmono and was sidelined at the start of this season with a hamstring pull.

Cross Country team wants title
I|\L' top It) IIIII\IIC\ and \IX ACC titles in the last seven\t‘.lt\"\\e t‘.tll [‘IIIL‘IIIIJII) put live and maybe six people onthe .ill .-\’_'(‘ team." (‘ieiger \ttld. “The last time we didthat “as iii NW “hen we tinished second in theIIJIli‘II

' I .t , i ..til.f.‘.'1iit. "imi IJU I
\\ hat \\e do haxo .iltti laurie and Katiiiia. ate \ewi.il people v ho haw dueloped \teadiI) .IlliI are no“ie.iil\ to step up to that lewl l'htit Ill.t\ he hetter thanthe 52.! \cxi'tai nuns \- time \u‘ had people .ilicaih .itm h l‘ i”; “i, , "()iii It‘JI In I\ him uell ue continue to developdimii to the tilth runner and heiond." (Beiger said. “Ifthose people come through, we'll be tough."State opens the \L‘thflll Ihl\ ueekend at the Brevard( ollvee lii\ IIJIIUIIJI in BreVard NC
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hursdaji Madness

Storms into its second big week!

All seats 99 cents with presentation of an NCSU student ID.
Brought to you by

Technician and Studio I & 11

Back to the Future Bird on a Wire
Part III
11:45 Midnight

Studio I & II Theaters. Electric Company Mall. Htllsborough Street. 755-1223

ATTACKER STOPPED . CU |NG EDGE '.THE rr :
[INSTAI LI . I “We Carry Nexxus, Paul Mitchell I. | 8: Fermodyt Interactives” 832—490]

. $2.00 on Haircut - guys a. gals '. $5.00 off Bodywave HOW '. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8M0"; f" '

. Abba/ntment or walk in am pm '. 2900 Hillsborough St W a omsa's pm '
I ‘9 across from Hardees 59..., 9-19.90:h---—-—---------—--- -----

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOFt
Alt-You-Can-Eat

$3.69
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/19/90 851-6994

You never l‘ear assault
again!

(‘all (‘arolina (‘iti/en
Against Crime

834 - 4522

Ferguson’s P/iardware

' {ZK

2900 Hillshorough St. - Across from Hardee‘s & Swensen’s

h In It \I I' ' H In R Sat. X32 - 3743

' Building Materials - lians
For Lofts & Bars
Ileav} Duty
littention ("ords

- (leaning Supplies
Shower (‘urtains

- Screen & Window Repair

- Keys Copied
- 'l'iiiinel Paints . Shelving Supplies
Phone and (‘tthle
Accessories - Kitchen Supplies

- Batteries
Mini — Outlet
Adapters

0 Picture Hangers
- litre Retardant Paint


